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poli tioafly matters thie wcok are dulitai

dil! cau bc. This l8a ocounted for by the
fact that tho bulk af tho Irish mombors arc
stili absent from thoeflouse. Parlic Coins.
oit and Employer' Liability Bille. bave lttle
in them tu chars». depite the urgent whlp
whioh bas just been i sued by the leadere
of the Irish Party ta cere their attend-
auceat Westminster. Parliamentary debato,
lu coicqueccoban aunlitoi the jqvel ai a
parl.b vetry meeting. Otto of the etroug.
est argumenta 1 haire lhard uaed lu tavour
of the retention of the Irish roombere under
the presant Home Rule Bill1 was that tho
occupation of reporters like nsyteli ivould
bc ariouvily endiusgered.

one who bu nt beeu au oyeu-ltues bu
noe aio, fthe tter domoralization of tho
Prou Gallery ou a nlght when purely Engý
Iieb bille are up for dieuuaeiou. The ofli;al
sencgraphor. who, because of tho imprt-
suce of hie dutîca. muet b lu t constant
atata> af wakefulness, luoke round freim timo
te timo upon a icone fit ta deligbt the hsart
of the mnat dovotcd disciple of Morpheus.
The roprosentativeà of the Fourth Bîstate lie
etrotced eroud bhlm lunevery concejynble
attitude af blistul repose ; and if the dlvi.
sien bil, or nu occailoual faint cheer araue
tbom for a moment, it in only te lapon agaln
luto their enviable tateofa utter uncon
aciousneas ttowhat iatakiog placeobelowtht m.
. Sir Audrew Clark. the 'rusted frieud sud
medical adviaer of Mr. r<adtono, in deed.
The Prime ?initer tiret eurolled hinm lu
1864 w"n bch imseli 'vu fiftY-five Yearu
aid. "I fouud him,"aaid Sic Androw "tho
mot wonderfully etrong and active mn,
mentaly apd pbysically, that 1Icirer exam,
ined. reau lu 18U, howear, Mr. Glad-
atonie bad a very strozig defined laccus.
4aciles' in both ayez. Somo of My proire
sianal bretheru regard tisa;;~ a aigu af di)-
cay; but it lea Rceatiitake. I remember
that Sir (seorga Burrows, m, latoly deceased
ceighbouc Ln Cavendish -equare. told mo the
followng &tory:- Une day ha met Mr. Wi-
liams, one of the alent pbyaicians a l An
don who aid te hlm "urrows, le it truc

Vit o have takeu a big house iu Caven-
dish.aquare " Sir George nodded auent.
IThon," cetinued Dr. Killiam3, Ilyou are

indoed a bravo man, for yenu wili net ocoupy
it long: 1 arcueasoill' in youc o y o pres.

agathat youc end la near" IlPerbape
rplied Sir George, gaiiy; Ilbut 1 takoehort

viows of life, aud ae long as fit laite, shall
do niy but An enjoy it." Ha wae epared An
occopy hie uew home for tbirty.five yeara.
wbiic in Icai thaà half that timo D.c. Wil.
lama paued away.

Sir Andrew thea procroded to eay that
Mr. Gladstone wae oue ef tho mot docile
aud submîeaiveofa patiente, aud repoaed un
bounded confidence in hie medicat advjeer,
whosc orders hbuivai alwaya ready taolicey.
"The niit remarkable thiag about him,"
ho added, Il net se much the uiversaliiy
or the accoracy ai his knawledge. I have
aisea obaerved that lu hlm there bus been a
marked incroaso of humour ai ho bai growu
eider. No greater anatako le committed by
Mr. Gladitone'à political critici %ban la be-
lievlug that ho in Iacking in humour. Hia
appreclation ai a joke la. intense, and hie
lauRb la the heartient I oirer listened A."

The mnotouy ai Eoglish weathor in pro.
verbial; but this year ie provifg an excok.
tien te the generally reoeived rute. It àe
eUhil dry and fiue, wth a clear atmnphere ;
bt for a week now tho wlnd hau bee» lu
the N. Z., and, though the weather in clear
and braciu, it la btterly cold, the wind
bing very tona and cuttiag At nigbt th
uiky le; btautifully clear, thaugh thse air in
very cold and loy, accompanied, ai t le, by
a abarp froat. Tho fieldasu tho eariy suoru
ing prociiut a -ory wintry appearance, hin8
oovered with white front An a deptb nover
acen la Canada. Thse siprabundance of
acorne, beach nfti. and bolyherries bc.
tokens, aceordiag te the old folks, a aovoro
wintec. if the eet cold wcatber le Anbo
takcu as a nrien, thon their prognotlc.
tiens ame llkoIy te be fafoillied. Ti.e cold
bac crtaLnly incceaeed la latenaity tis
weak, the thermomecter yeateý day asarulng
in nsy on falling as low as 35 deret
Fameahit-tha lowcat temperature I bave
over aeeain Eugland.

A lato publication wae sent te me thse
other day. It insIl The ite of Mr. Glad.
atone, taid hy himself lu speeches and public
ltters." and i n o of the mot sug=osn
bookei: have ver ceea. The comnpier, Mr.
Il. J. Leecc, au enthusaatic admirer of "the
Grand Oid Nla," bai, hy dint of grtat ce-
%catch and niuch porauverauca, prodtzcod a
very iatorestiu3g atobiography i the Pe-c-
mier Tho &toryoa iebIslule <iet forth lu
M. Gladtoueas own words, and tho date
and dolivéry cf esch speech, together with 1
htie nsd medium of publication off ach (

letton from wblcb tho oxtracti are =&de,z
arc duly rccoded et the fontof i acb page.
The Prime Mialater hu aid rotbing te dolc
wlth thse uudertsking, but ho c05mw: fai te
b. Vie&" dthat anyoue ehould bava beeu
wlling te devote te mucli timooand Industry 9
An a comipilation of tiseknlud.The Index fe
net tho Icat valuablo fouture of tho werk.4

Oua af theo dorer youug ladies who do in-<
tervewe for the Prouelitre buac= sw-riting'
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OAK HALL,
for the Westrasnsie-s'Gaette nome "Recailec
dosiaofaiSir Audrew Clark" Sho geves au
intareetiog scoount of ber visit tAn thse reat
physician in suach of deSsuls as te Tonay-
aau'a deth. IlShahl I tell ye," Sic An-
drow asked hie Interviewer. Ilwby Tonuy-
ayaan'es deatis was aa peaceful ? Thiss isnet
to ho put lato tho papera An.dlay; proabbly
15 wouid netintereat tIen to.day. But the
ewecinlethis: ho lived aelquiet. laborieus,

simple lite. It le a secret wicb fcw rota
lesrn la time te profit by 1. I wza is'
friand Wbe Iwue hie pbyeiciau. bMeta-
physien drow us to&ether. Gladstoe, too,
le epiy lnteceated iu thât aubject. aad we
aIl tbcoe agrocd lua ur tant. foc a simpleI
life and a l1e ai vbork Half the diume of'
tis Rencratlonin ledue te Peepio's IdIencs"

The BrAis Almanac etfbloutreal focr1894
je ce far advanced towards canipletion that
thse publiahers are able An announce it An the
trasle for the 21c5 November. An enrrnaus
demaad bai groivn upifor thoeBrSTAimana, t

neot oaiy in Canada but iu the United Statta
and Great Britain.

HALL
The artist tailors-înodcst fellows that they

are-say that the cluthing wvhich thc)- makc to
order ks bcuter than thc clothing which is made
to wvear by Oak- Hall. Thcy have to say sorne-
thing like this as an apology for their vcry
much higlier prices.

The dry goods stores say that the cluthing
wvhich they oller is bouglît irom ma.nufaicturers
%vhichi are alivays liard up and forced to sc-1l
L.litapd. It'b a chronic old stur), but thq have
to drum up somne sort of excuse for the ridicu-
lous assertion that they are able to seli cioth-
ing for less money than Oak Hall.

The great uvýercoat bale at Oak Hallà ber% eb
ab a very jgood proof of the Oak Hall dlaim,
that ive are selling better clothing for lcss
muney than is sold a-nywhlerc cisc. The Oak
Ëall overcoats are equal to the best tailor-
made ini fit, style and finish. They can't be
improved in the quality of good wear, and %ve
rnakt. and bell ini such grcater quintitics than
A others that none can compare with the Oak
Ilait prices. Theýy arc the iowest for reliabie
ciothing in Toronto.
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